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should not be used in the service of sin, should not be spent bf a
life of estrangement from Jesus. In the same measure u tbe
signs of Christ's second coming are being fulfilled,- and they see
the Day approaching, - they should be in readiness, 2 Pet. 3: 10-14;
for that will be the day of their complete, everlaating redemption,
Luke 21: 28; Rom. 8: 18. In view of th1a faat-approacblng Day,
every Christian ought to follow the admonition of the writer, v. 2',
so that he, like his High Priest, may say: Heb. 2: 13 b; John 17: 12.
This beautiful passage is admirably chosen as the text for
the first message in the Advent season, the opening Sunday of
the new church-year. Like the standard Gospel-lesson it presents to the congregation The Gloriou Advent Meuage. It lpeaD
of the King who is also our High Priest, and it exhorts us to come
to Him and vow faithful allegiance to Him. One may word the
theme thus: Confidently We Enter into the Nev, Church-year 1Ditk
Our Great High Priest. He is the firm Foundation of our faith.
He is the never-failing Fountain of our hope. He is the perennial
Well-spring of our love. - Many contracts and pacts are only temporary, ending at the close of the year. Not so God's covenanl
Is. 54:5-10. At the Portals of the New Church-year Our High
Priest Greets Us. He assures us that the way to the throne of
God is still open for us, 19-22. He pleads with us to remain
His loyal servants, 23-25. - God's mercy was new every moming
in the old church-year, also this morning. Lam. 3: 22, 23. At the Beginning of the New Church-year let Us Pledge Anew Our Loyalty.
Let us make diligent use of the way He opened for us. Let no one
rob us of the profession of our faith. Let us incite others to true
discipleship ( and for this purpose attend church regularly). Let Us Hold Fast the ProfeBBion of Our Faith. Because then alone
the way to God will remain open to us. Because then alone we
shall help others to walk this way. - Were the services attended
as well during the last year as they ought to have been? ln the Neu,
Church-year let Us Not Neglect ChuTCh Attendance. In church
we meet our great High Priest. Here we are encouraged to a
living faith and hope. Here we can incite our brethren to love
and good works.
_________
TH. LAnsc:R

ijrcbigtenhuurfflbuentlfonntag
fiir ben erften
.2 u !. 1, 67---80
(!t,omaflul,!ptrlloi,rnrcl,r)

ift

lSn neucl aircljenjaljtl benfen
!ZBir &cfonbctl
an bal, hlal uni
!Diiljrenb bet fommenbm atuSif !Jlonate
IBacljltum
im QJciftlicljm
obet flct,orfteljt.
!Bal
el,
!Rilcfgang in bet ~denntnil, 6tiidung ober tllJ•
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mlute im (IIaufJen, fforberung in bet ,Oeiitgung obu CEdaltung bet

iidr, dn feftel lBonmeilen
~nilllet,
auff bem cljmalen IBeg obu eine aU-t~
ober
bie1Ieicljt auclj
Sdjtum!ung
aumi,tobiiclje
bteiten

IBeg
bu
foicljm emftm Clebcmlen f,eginnt bet auf"
rqtige ~rift bell neue ffitcljmjaljr. IBenn
bet '1bbent
IDir!Iidj
~u
ftattfinbet unb er aufl neue 6eielnaiqt,
uni
fo ~ el !elne Slot. Unfer
:tqt acigt uni,

aur

IBie hli"Ha el ift, bat 11Jir bal neue SHr"enlalr mit ~ • tcainnn
unb boUcnben
CEr betfcljafft uni niimiidj
1. (hUfung bon unjern ffcinben;
2. CEthnntnU bel OeiU;
3. ,0 e it i g h it u n b OJ c re dj ti g le it , b ie QS o tt g e •
fii II i g fin b.

1
Unfer 5te1;t entljiirt bcn fdjonen i!ofjgefang (Benedictus), ben
8a~rial nadj bet tBcf
aciot,
cljncibung
burdj
fcinel 6oljnicinl ~oljannel anftimmte.
!ilal
.i!ieb
luaB QJott
bcn nun etfdjeinenben !Jleffial aul"
ridjten IDerbc
luaB bic stiitigfcit bcl ~oljanncl fein foUe. ilot aUen
unb
!1'>ingcn ift cl bal crfterc, tual 8adjatial in fJerebten IBorten preijt.
bon bet CEriofung, bic burdj ben !Jleffial aulgefilljrl tuerben
rebd it
6cadjten 11lilrbe. 8u
finb bie 9Iulbrilcfe .,ertofen", .,rette~", ,.2idjt in
ber UinfterniB" unb ., im 6djatten bel stober.
IBal ift bantit gcmcinU CEI ift rrar, bah 8adjarial in 6ilbiidjen
auf bcn etjten i8Iic! aUerbingl
l'ulbrilcfcn rebd. <Seine
eine
lei6Iidjc,
djc i:lcutung erforbern, all 06 et bon einer feinbiidjen
irbif
i,olilifdjen
9!6er JU. 77 aeigt, bah ergeiftiidjen
bon
bet 6ilnbe
i>ingen
tc.
bon
unb tBcfreiung bon iljrer Sdjun,. <Strafe unb
~nbett,
,Omfdjaft. mer Sinn bet !Bode ift: l!rfcnntnil bel ,OeiII, bie in !Uer•
ge6uno iljrct Eilnbe 6eftcljt (fo bic
berj(ucljt
Oirfdj6crger i8i6eI). i>ie Eilnbe ift
eine cljrecflicljc Bnacljt, bie uni
unb berbammt. "'tiftul 6tingt
!Rettung.
1uirb er audj bal Oorn bcl (jciflJ gcnannt, m. 69. Oorn ift
tin 611mfJoI bcr 5tiidc. WZan bcn!e an cinen <Stier, bet mit ben Oor"
nun feincn @rgner bernicljtet. ~l!!ful ift bet (ieiI unb 9lettung 6tingenbe
ftiimpe.
miidjtige
RBic oeiuiu ift bodj biel aUell 6cljon bie !proi,ljetm 1ja6en babon
(ieiiigen
gclDcilfagt, bom
@eijt getrie&en, 13. 70. QJott fet6e1: ljat einen
l'unb gemadjt, bet (iilfe
gerabe biefc
in fidj fcljioh, IB. 72. !Ugl (Ben.
17, 7. - l!r ljat fein tBerfprccljcn
6eftatigt burdj einen l!ib,
ii. 78. lBgI.
<Ben. 22, 16. - eo 1ja6en tuir feinen QJrunb, an bet IBaljrljeit biefer
lJotfdjaft bon ~CEfu Blettune au atueifein.
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Glift biel cmee
nidjt
audjetma
file uni unb

ll)llmtlfoa■tq

r,~ fflr ~ ' IBie

!B. 79 acigt, ift bie
biel(Jefthnmt
(ieif
file

a1Ie,
ba fi~n in IJfnftemil
unb im 6djatten bet !l'obel, alfo filr a1Ie !Jlenf•n.
~{'Eful bet !Retter ift,
iljmfinb
gr6orgen.
tuie (Jci

ma

2
~udj errcnntnil bel (icifl tuirb bief
fJlettcc
er uedciOcn. Scz4arial
fJcfdjrcibt
SU. 76 f. bal aufilnftiee !Bedfagt,
feinel Soljnfcinl.
bringcn.er
bid
C!dcnntnil
bci (icifl
~
oljanncl ljat bal gctan. Wbcc frcilidj ftanb er im Sl>icnft einril
,Oanbfangcr, S>iencr. C!r
(iiUjcrcn. me llJ(lt nur !Bcgbercitcr, !onnte
nuc, 11>ic cc clbft fagt, mit !Baffer taufen, bal Ijci[Jt, 11ur bal au[Jerli•
IBcrf bcmdjtcn; bcn ~cifigcn @cift, bee audj in jciner i:aufe eef•nft
l gc6cn.
11>ur
bet .!Dlcffia
60 ift cl bodj (tljriftui fdf,ft, brr
.bc, mu[Jtc
burdj fcincn Slicncc bicfc rcnb
C!:r!cnntnil
bic au[Jcrljaf6
crccbcdciljt.
!Biilj
C&fofung
unf
ic.rfon. auf Qlofgatlja.
auftanbc fam, finbd <!denntnil
l
bc .\}ems in uni ftatt. <!I ift bamit bee @foub
nidjtl
afl
fd6ft. tner. 3 olj. 17, S. l!I ijt
l
anbcrcl gcmcint
ljicc meljr bcacidjnct af ecrcnntnil bcB crfcnnhtil , bic
cin <!rgccifcn 3er11 in ficfj fdjlic[Jt.
!cine 6efig!cit,
iOljnc @faubcn gi6t cl
~olj. 3, 36. ~<!ful fdjenff
uni bicfen @faubcn obcr bicfe <!dcnnhtil bnrdj bic @nabcnmittef, br•
fonberl burdj bal lion fcincn S>icnctn gcprcbigtc !Dort. !!Birb bal neue
3aljc mit iljm angcfangen
bann
audj unb
fodgcf
c.Qt.
ljat el
in bfcfem
6tillf fcinc Slot.

r

a

cc rolcffial tuirb audj biel bcrfciljcn,
bienen
ba[J 111ir <Bolt
in
~cirigfeit unb Wcrcdjtigfeit, bic iljm gefiillig finb. !B. 75. !!Bo btr
Olfoubc ift. ba ift audj 11>aljrer Slicnft Olottcl, ba ift man ber 6iinbe
fcfJt
gcftor6cn unb
<Bott in (tljrifto 3ef11, unfcrm
. ~erm, 916m 6, 1 t.
O btuolj
f gute !Bede
nidjt
in bcn .\}immcf Ijincin6ringcn,
f(ic[Jcn niimficlj
finb fie
gana bon felbf
n.bodj unumgiingfidj nottucnbig.
<Sic
nul

fdjtucr ift bodj cin !lBanbcf in ~ cifigfcit unb <Bcrecfjtigfeit
angcfidjtl bee bicfcnEidjfingcn
Jllcrfudjungcn
<Satanll
unb (tljriflul
fdjcnlt bcn Eicincn
!Bollen
tnolrbringcn
bal
unb baB
filr cinen foldjrn
l bon
al
eincr @afJc @ottel, !B. 73.
S!Banbd. Badjaria
Wudj bic 2Bcde bcr (ieifigung finb cin @cfdjcnf bon o6cn.
Wn ber ,Oanb bel (icifonbel fJraudjcn tuir alfo nidjt au beraaecn.
er 111irb uni allel gefJcn. tDal niitig ift. ~ m .\}inbfid' auf iljn trdtn llllir
neue ftirdjenj
ectroft in
ein.
m. Wc n b t
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